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1X october 2oLG ,i"f
n\
,:\e we hope that you will join us this year in the December g, 2016 Cecil coun* tff5tlH; 

{[
T I parade. An application to putti.iput and pertinent information are enclosed'
s-

4\ fonruard to another great parade and certainrv loot forward to having you join us in the 1\

{f 
parade' 
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sr 1\rf$

{L If vou should have any questions, please _contact 
stephanie Racine-Dean at 4t0-287-5801 or i$*

4\ via email at sdean@northeastmd.org. Information may also be obtained by visiting our web 
i".ls ! vld gl l loll qL J\rrLsr rvr rvr !r rvev!! .'---- r rr\

d"f site at www.northeastmd.org. ti
r.-+ 4\1\ i.C
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{\

* 1) Requlations to Pafticipate & Directions to Staging Area {f
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t"\ please read carefulty to avoid any problems on parade day! ;.f

(q\ postponement of the paracle will be announcecl by 4:oQ p'm' on December 2 2016 
ff

tL 
ur website at www'noftheastmd'ors 
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cEcrl couNrY cHRrsrMAs PARADE d"fffr _:1'1_'"-:lll_*::::i:::.^ ar^^r,,^ AEDEA ,.a,

ItC REGUL/ITIONS TO PARTICIPATE and DIlGclruND rrl )rAlrrNl' AKEA 
tr\

l'.s tr\rt\tt"t 
ARRTVE BY: 11:00 a.m. but NoT before 10:00 a.m' s"4s

,i\\ 
rlrvv qrrrr' YUt 

-= 
'Yr' 

t\ri\ rr
T ' r.arrr^ Fr A116 rEvl.l rrFrrrra ETDE EfiltTDMFNT SI{PTNFRS AND t"+
S#* ALL PARADE PARTICIPANI5INLLUIJINIr rl-vAlJ lEr\Llrrlrrn\r r rRL Lvv"'-'-"" -"'..'--'--'---- 

1n\(\tffienterparade|ineupfromRedToadRoad.NoEXcEPnoNS!s"4$
s"5* a\
t"\ FrRE EourpMENT: please enter the Town of North East from Rt. 272. You will be staged on North Main i;
{\ Street' 

-- **
r.ab
{f EquEsTRTAN uNrTs oNLy: please enter the Town of North East from Rt. 272' You will be directed to line {\

;+ffi|iceofficer/vo|unteer'Nocarswi||bea||owedtodropoffparticipantson{q*c dfd\
iL SHRTNERS: The Shriners will be contacted by the Parade Committee for staging information prior to parade i"+*

4.f ;;il-,"eJ'r""v'J'v"' {\
d"f MARcHTNG uNrrs: Due to timited space, ptease arrange to car pool to drop off pafticipants. q.L

,ftr ffit be allowed to oniv stop long enouqh to drop,off oafticioants a,nd mlstrle1v:e {iV
1"tyourchi|ddressedintheircostumeandreadyto9o'.n':o
tifi ffiourcooperation' {\
r.Q
df srzE oF FLoATs: All floats including the tow vehicles may not be higher than 11 feet, wider than (\
l$* 12 feet and must be able to make a 90 degree corner within two 

-traffic lanes. Length of float j'S
(\ in"luains the tow vehicle may not exceed 60 feet without prior approval. All floats must use fare 1A
ffi r"i"raitit materials and carry a fire extinguisher. All floats must have handholds or barriers to (\
f} ";;; riders in case of sudden stops or non-smooth movement. vehicle and float drivers must be l-.e
t{V able to have a clear view from the front of the vehicle at all times. {\
r.4rt 

p4*

{i'f sAFETy: Due to the increased number of the spectators and to assure a safe environment for the {\
ff, pa.aae participants and spectators, no candy, gum or distribution of gifts, etc. is nermi!-e-.!-^UV ff
i..l inyon" walking, riding or participating in the paradel Thank you in advance for your cooperation' 

;"C
{-l 

PARADE RoUTE: West Cecil Avenue to South Main Street to Walnut Street. Vehicles will be directed to exit i+
{\ parade route by the police officer via Mauldin Avenue. Marching units will be directed down walnut Street into {\
i".f* tne ruorttr East bommunity park so they may be picked up, veh-rctes will exit the park via Cherry Street' d'f{\
fF LTNEUp: placement in the parade will be assigned by a committee member on parade-dav upon d'fql ffi"L please do not contact the Town Hall prior to the parade to try to obtain this information. j.S
df oue to parade pafticipants that need to withdrawal last minute final adjustments are made tne {l
i51 ;;;"i;d;fthe parade. rnan*you inadvanceforyourcooperation and understanding. p*
(\ 
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-Ii€+ DELAYS: ANY ONE WHO DELAYS THE PARADE BY STOPPING IN FRONT OF THE REVIIW-ING 
'lf,lt1;- STAND L9NGER rHAN eO SECONDS WILL BE AUTOMATTCALLY DTSQUALTFTED AND W_rLL !iL-?| 1".."o

,if iNvii$iAcK! wHEN rHE wHrsrLE souNDs, eLEASE MovE oN! rHE JUDGES DEcrsroN wrLL (\
1: BE FTNAL. Prrf

ds r__.-,,_,,\ (\
l".i$ REVIEW STAND: Judges Review Stand is at 106 South Main Street (North East Town Hall)' s'4r

{\|AND:JudgeSReV|ew5Eno|SatIuo)ouLI||Y|dlllJLleeL\|IU|L||Eo>L|vvY||

.i"C AWARDS: winners will be listed on www.northeastmd.oro. Prizes will be mailed to each winner tiv**o by December 31"t. t'*r\ tL
d"f ^ ^ -(\
NrCrrff ff fsd"f ffi {f ff d"f ff {f ff'ff ff ff ff {sff ff ff ffr ff {f ffi {f

ARRM BY: 11:00 a.m. but NOT before 10:00 a'm'

fOUfsfnfnff flflffsf : llust ente, parade lineup from Red Toad Road. NO EXCEPIONS!
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,f".f Page 2 of 3 tr\

t+ 
Resutations and Directions 

4I
{i"f GENERAL: {-}

ff 1. The committee has arranged for santa ctaus who will appear at t-!g end of the parade' No one mav (\
,t".S have a santa in their entry - please do not confuse the children with another santa! Than'k {i'f
].rl you in advance for your cooperation 

{f
X\ z. To aid the judges, please have some way of identifying your unit or.car - a sign, banner, etc' Do not !'.fo

{S 
L' 

;";n" to identify yourself from both sides of Main'strlet. Antique/Modified rTehicles please have the (\
,NK* model and year of your vehicle on both side windows. Parade units can compete in oniy one category ff
]"F 

Each unit wiu be judged on its overall presentation. 
ff

tF 
3. All cars, trucK, and other motorized vehicles must be driven by licensed, insured drivers' 

,ft
,i$ 4. Horses, dogs, cows, reptiles and any other wild or domestic animals shall not be in the parade without 

df
1.,_t being identified on the Parade application' 

fCd\
,iF 5. No soliciting or advertising for membership of organizations is permitted on floats, signs, vehicles, etc' 

tf
t3 6. All applicants must return the application with a signature' 

'[f
(\
fF 7. All entries must stay 25-30 feet (3 car lengths) behind the entry in front of you. Please do not bunch {S

tt B ;],'j,".,".;::::.ffi::T:;",,vehic,eistobedrivenintheparade 
ffr

(\ 
mav not park in the staging area unless Vour-vehicle is to be:t""t 

:-ttt.::'u:: _ {q
;.f 

9. The parade committee witl be wearing orange reflective vests - please follow their directionsl 
{t

,fC 10, Entries depicting violence, drugs, illicit or illegal activities and otherwise inappropriate for a family ff
iF audience, witt be disqualified and not be allowed in the parade. 

df
X.-t 11. parade participants' cars, buses, and vehicles may park at the North East community Park after fC
{\ dropping off participants at their assigned locations. Fire Police will be in the park to assist parking. it
dq 12. Cancellation: If the weather prevents the parade, notice will be given on the answering machine at tI
df, 410-287-5801 and at www.nottheastmd.org. (\

tf 13. The parade Committee reserves the right to refuse entry into the Parade of any unit that violates {{
;+ 

--' 
in" n"gutations aforementioned in the Application Packase 

4"[

;* 14. Inctement weather date is December 10, 2o1o at Noon. t({r.*ff {\tf 'ffi
tf 

prREcrroNs ro pARApE srAGrNG AREA - see pase 3. t{t
p4*
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I I Requlations and Directions s'a

nq ulreuuullr (\
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-A ArhrhE a.r^arNr? aPFA d"'Cf"*

ffi 
DrREcrroNs ro PARADE srAGrNG AREA 

- -!^- ^i^h^ ,le
{S Eastbound Rt. 40 - make right hand turn onto Red road Road (at red light), proceed through two stop signs' l'a

tA ;lil#il;io nt. z, rorow to pu..ua*u ,iufins ur"u (3/4 mile)' 
X,.L

tf westbound Rt. 40 - make teft hand turn onto Red road Road (at red light), proceed through two stop signs' 
1..L

tr3 make left onto Rt. 7, follow to parade staging area (3/4 mile)' (\
{\

, r-g5 - to Exit 100, Rt.272 North East, Maryland. Proceed.south on Rt. 272tothe intersection of ff.I*C Northboun<
r : Rt. 272 and Rt. 40 (wat-Maft wiil be on your right),'iurn right at the. Rt. 272140 traffic light' Proceed *'"€

:.-j\ westbound and turn reft onto Red i;J noad (at ,"J ri6ntj.-'pro.i"o in.ugl't ilo iiop signs, malie left onto Rt' ti\
t; 7, follow to parade staging area (3/4 mile)' ff
(\
df ff5li'Jf i;l?;ti,:i'ilX'#;i #'J"ff':1',hu:Tfu1,,',ff""T;!:'L:\ii:{"::rTli['1" * iS
fs* westbound and turn left onto Red'i;J nouo'rut r.i ridi'tj." pro.6uo through two stop signs, make left onto Rt' {\
tl ;:iliffii:;uiuo",tusine area (3/4 mire)' d'f
t\ North Route 272 d"f(\T{f
s.*{\ldfp4*(\lnerr I {\p.4t(\ I ;"SIt'l{\{\ \ LrisIt \ tr^n Darrra /o I rast (\
(\ west \ 

t"tu nuutc -" 

' 

;'.*\tq\r.l*{\\l;ie
(\ Red road Road --+\ I "lrfF! \ *DRorrteT-StaqinqArea I q\r.-*d\ I i:F*I a\\

(\ 

- 

south Route 272 (Main St,) t"fff
6"f Note: ALL pARrrcrpANTs rNcLuDrNG FLoATs (ExcEPT NORTH EAsr FrRE tfrf

h i,i#aT;'- iHt+lis%;+,,'Tt'T,,lulLiliT^"T'^.tJ5,Tt"il: is
(\ PARADE Vtn nnCf STREET. ABSOLUTELY NO E1CEPTIONSI (\

d"f 

'TAKALEDII(EE.. AED'vLr'rr'Lr rrv" 

- .- rr-rr-rr{.rre7- 
{f

fS ouestions before 4:3o o.m. on December 2nd cail Nofth East Town Hall at 410-287-5801 ,if
1O:OO a.m. - 3:OO p.m. Monday through Friday 

Ie
{q or emait sdean@northeastmd.oro tfff
l.lo ouestions on December 3rd call 410-287-3311 

td"f{\ df
dfi - ^ 'r L*L Ga sr

ffr ff ffr {if ff ff d"f ff ff (if ff ff {if {f '{f ff df {if ff ff {f ,flfl {f ff ,[f df {S

MD Route 7 - Staging Area
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{f -^rra,-- ^uhrarrrAc DADA'F ,l't$c".5* ^*,-.-ruir\ CECIL COUNTY CHRISTMAS PARADE {\ti\ 6-Al MAIN srREEr - NoRrH EAsr' MARYLAND l'si.p MX#, - q\(\ IWlh DEcEMBER T2uLG ]'e!"* G#Y'?fi NooN 4\
il Xg r -^, r^r?'A* .r.r DADTr.rDarF 1\t 4Ft Y\t

{S - APPLTcATToNToPARTTcTPATE ',l'sqls 1\1\ f'3L!=4\
JS NAME: r'
T' ;te
{\ ADDRESS: s_4*

z\\.*..a tr\
t'
qitrn\ l.aT ' .ANTA(-T NAMF:
ts*a tt

i^f* DAr rri'iE FnOirE' 1\(\ ii€nI'
.F.fI CELL PHONE: {\,-\a VLLL||lvlrL'llt r.QI --\!
l.r* Er\.4^rr AnhDtrcq'if EMAILADDRESS: 'u'

-&.3

(\ NUMBER oF PARIcIPANTS: i".s*
-, \\-p.* 
11\

{\ TYPE oF ENTRY: ;".5*-\\I I lrL vl Llrrr\l

t.r$ (PLEASE sEE orHER srDE) {l
(\ \TLL^JL 

J.S
i"'3 r,Fr rr^r r rE An",r r.Aal tr (\
dV rypE oF ANIQUE/MoDIFIED vEHIcLE IF APPLIcABLE .ls
i".so (\
,:\\ !

{\ YEARAND coLoR P4$-\\A I LAN NIIV VVLVI\
r.4g,'\a

t"\ rF M.RE THAN oNE cAR, nLEASE TNDTcATE EAcH vEHICLE) NorE: IF Y-O^Vx-ENTRY INCLUDES VEHICLES, ','4*

{\ DO NOT BRrNG MORE VEHICLES THAN YOUR REGISTMIOT ronM INDICATED YOU WOULD HAVE' 
1..}p5$ 

rF h^hr nE v,^,,r rD trr\rrDv? vtrq No 

- 

(\
(\ WILL MUsIc BE PART oF YOUR ENTRY? YES 

- 

I\V 
i"*a*

-i.f* - {\.a\[] yEHI6LE AND/oR FLoAT LENGTH: - :::::- fre

c:Fr 
^rhnErEc rrJ^r- v^r I rJ^\/tr ptrAD aND HFREBY AGREE To THE {\

dV YOUR SIGNATURE ON THIS FORM IS HEREBY CERTIFIES THAT YOU HAVE READ AND HEREBY AGF

-s"€* *REGULATToNS To pARrrcrpATr nruo DrREcrroNS To sTAGING AREA" nrtrb inr DEcISIoN(sI3^t-Il5 d'f
II PARADE COMMITTEE AND JUDGES. FURTHER, YOUR SIGNATURE ON THIS ENTRY FORM INDICATES THAT ]'+
JV you AGREE THAT THE TowN oF NoRTH EAST OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES, cEcIL couNTY CHRISTMAS (\
'XO4* PAMDE COMMITTEE AND VOLUNTEERS ARE RELEASED FROM ALL RESPONSIBILITY' I HAVE READ' T'I$

{\ UNDERSTAND AND WILL COMPLY WITH THE ATTACHED REGUI-ATIONS AND DIRECTIONS' (*}
r.-* {\(\
ie ritte Date 

t.,*\
r"4*
(\ REMEMBER TO CLEARLI TDENTTFr youR ENTRY FROM BOTH SnDES OF THE STREETT (..\
4-* 

^F^rt ^ rf,rw r^uDTcrMAc DADAn= (\

dV pLEASE RESpoND BY NoVEMBER 21s To: cEcI! couNTY 6HRISTMAS PARADE

i:Fr, 
oND BY NUVEMbtrK z 

p.o. Box 528 NoRTH EAST, MD 21901-0528 ff(\ _ erFr

Lf* ouESTIoNS: please call410-287-5801 or emailsdean@northeastmd.orq (\
t\
li-rrrcfrffr ffr frfrfrfr{Ffr{Ffr{r{if {f ffr ff ff ff ff ff df 

'flfr 
ff {fi



d f ff d.fi d.f ff df d f {i"f {i'f ds ff ff {i"f {f {S {if {"fl {if {f ff {if df df ff {f d f tS
lrrg' X\tt\ e$$i"5 Paqe2of 2 1i\

X..l Ap-ptication 
d'fr{\ irt"*,t"\ cATEGoRIES 
,['f

(\ 1. High School Band ,iif
{q 1: fi:T-T'."#l1l,1'.','loo,* }+
d'fi 4' Non-Profit Float - Youth

ql$ 5. Adult Marching unit *itl'' Mg:i: .,- d"f
1\ 6. Adult Marching Unit without Music i5
rl3 7 Youth Marching Unit with Music {l\(\ 8. youth Marching Unit without Music 

d"fc"4tli ir, ilfrili;, ts
r".g 12. Modified Car 11\(\ 13. other - please describe s"l*
;'r* F'--'-- (\
f \ -r- {- ...:r L^ :,,1^^.t Far arizac nr rornnnifinn g.*-t*t Note: Categories 1 through 12 will be judged for prizes or recognition'

x\ 

)r|es I mrougn IZ Wll| utr Juu9Eu |v| P||49J v| |9vv:,|||l|vlll 
q\

tt PRrzEs 
n*Fr"A

1 I County High School Bands (*) Ribbons will be given for lst, 2nd and 3rd Place s:l*

,{'f 
\-\'urrLy',li.ourrrHrcHScHooLBANDBUsrRANSpoRrArroNcosrpRovrDEDUpro9300upoNpRESENrArIoNoFVA*DRE.EIPr' 

t"}r.l$ t1\

1".L Non-profit Froats - Adutts lst g1o0 2nd g75 3rd g50 tie(\
;"f Non-profit Floats - youth lst 9100 2nd g75 3rd $50 d"f

d"f Adurts Marchins units with Music 1st 9100 2nd g75 3rd g50 {qt"+
g:Fl 

-! a{n^ .l^,.t d7tr ?rd d(o (\

dV Adult Marching Units without Music lst 9100 2nd $75 3rd $50 {Frr".s (\
t"\ youth Marching Units with Music lst $100 2nd $75 3rd $50 t:f*

(\ 

lllly vrrrrJ "-'. "-- 

{-! arn^ 1^.t dztr ?r^ (tro 
(\

l"a* youth Marching Units without Music lst $100 2nd $75 grd $50 p*
(\ 

hins unrs w*nout rvrusrc 
. _: :_:" :^: .:: ;: ";. tI

;"6* 
Equestrian 1st 975 2nd 950 3rd $25 ry

l.C Animar 1st g75 2nd g5o 3rd g25 {qs:i$
r"+ {t\(\ Ribbons l""o
i$+ Commercial Floats (\
t.\ Antique cars *F
(\ Modified cars tL
d'f seemed Happiest to be in the Parade (First Place only) ,tI

df Praque tL
_r".1* MaYor's Award (\
(\ e.i+pF$ (\
(\ 

^ ^ --a a-a. aA *A. qa. ra ro6 r.€t p4$ r.* p4+ t?F* 4l$ s".3* !.5s

).qrc;"cd'fd'f,i"f 6frffr6f d"f{ifff{ifffff ftrffd"ffsffiff ff{if ff{ifd"fi{i$



{"f, {ifi ff 
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{fr {fr df d'f d'f ff ff ff ff ff {f'{if ff ff {F{if df {if ff {Fff ff 
}S
11\

{f" ^^rrrrw ^u'rcrrr^c DAD^nF ftfItqls '- sl,::xr, CECIL COUNTY CHRISTMAS PARADE {\
tr\ 61At MArN srREEr - NoRrH EAsr, MARYLAND ii.!-s reM n\X\ re9h DEcEMBER ,2oL6 Lf"',"..* ffi''1fi NooN 1\
ti- W F^,.F-+h,rrr ^Dnrr.ATr^NTarDARTTcrparE {\
tr\rra* {\(\ iisli' = 4\A\ l\Alvltr: r.*

-. \\rtfl
4\ ADDRESS: e.F*;\\i,5* {\
t'
t"s* !

tl ttTl coNTAcTNAME:ltr: {\o\ l.a*q 
^ Ar rair-.i..so DAYTIME PHoNE: (\(\ _i.3I!'s" cELL PHoNE: (\

--N LLLLrIlvllL'llt :'Qs ,t\\I
r$r EirArr AnnDEce.J"S EMAIL ADDRESS:
$

li\- NUMBER oF ANIMALS/PARIcIPANTS: rS*

te *poopER scoopER' (pERsoN) REspoNsrBLE FoR 6LEANTNG uP AFTER YouR ANTMAL(s, 
1..\

d'f BEFoRE' DuRTNG AND AFTERTHE PARADE: t\
i$* ff
!'3* cru- PHoNE (\
(\ NAlulE 

--t".-*p4*
(\ NoTE: PRooF oF NEGATIvE coGGINs Is REQuIRED oF ALL HoRsEs' PLEAsE ATTAcH 

x.}.-r..re copy oF CERTIFICATE FOR EACH PARTICIPATING HORSE. dV
{\ i:i

^^hr- T TUE (\
-, ,hr ntr, Tr.rrc tr.lDM rc r-ttrptrRY cFRTTFTFS THAT YOU HAVE READ AND HEREBY AGRTE lU I ftE -p+i N 
-, rDtr 

^Nr 
rHTe trnpM Ts HFRFBY CERTIFIES THAT You HAVE REqI YOUR SIGNATURE ON THIS FORM IS HEREBY CERTIFIEI

,iV *REGUI.ATIONS TO PARTICIPATE AND DIRECTIONS Tb STNCING AREA" AND THE DECISION(S) OF THE (\
*s.* 

PARADE 69MMTTEE AND JUDGES. FURTHER, YOUR SIGNATURE ON THIS ENTRY FORM INDICATES THAT F-+

(\ you AGREE THAT THE TowN oF NoRTH EAST oFFIcIALS AND EMPLoYEis, cEcIL couNTY CHRISTMAS (\

i".s* PAMDE coMMfiTEE AND V9LUNTEERS ARE RELEASED FROM ALL RESPdNSIBILITY. I HAVE READ, 
d"ft{V ;fr;?"-*;-D AND wrLL coMpLy wrrH rHE ATTAcHED REGULATIONS AND DIRECTIONS. p*4*

!",3* {\{r\
p4f
(\ Signature

d"fi - .tE rLrE erDFFT, 4q

,F REMEMBER To 7LEARLY IDENTIFY Yo.'R ENTRY FR7M BTTH sIDEs oF THE fiTREETI 
{fgcd

lf pLEASE RESpoND By NovEMBER 21$ To: cEcIL couNTY .HRISTMAS PAMDE (\
i"4*(\ ,, ;: ^ ^"-"::, "- tL
tf 

OUESIONS: ptease call 410-287-5801 or email sdean@noftheastmd.orq 
t5

;.f PRrzE AMouNTs --r ^E^ ,--r arE (\

hF ry 
lst $75 2nd $50 3rd $25 

r"a :.* s"+ s"* ts_4 ti'f

tarrrqrfr{r{r{r{rfr{r{f {rfr{f {r{r'frdsffr {ir{irff ff ff fr{s


